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Juno B. Horton Dorothy Pillsbury
TOWN WARRANT
(l. s.) THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the town of Grantham in
the County of Sullivan, qualified to vote in town
affairs:
You are hereby notified and warned to meet at the
Town Hall in said Grantham on Tuesday, the 13th
day of March next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon to
act upon the following subjects:
Article 1. To see whether beer or other lawful
alcoholic beverages shall be manufactured or sold local-
ly as permitted under the laws of 1933, Chapter 99,
Section 22, Title Local Option.
Art. 2. To choose by ballot and major vote one
Town Clerk, one Town Treasurer, one Police Officer
and one Overseer of Poor for the ensuing year, one
Selectman, one Trustee of Trust Funds and one Trustee
of the Public Library for the ensuing three years.
Art. 3. To choose one or more Highway Agents
and all other necessary town officers, agents and com-
mittees, and pass any vote relating thereto.
Art. 4. To raise and appropriate such sum of
money as may be necessary to defray town charges.
Art. 5. To see if the town will vote to apply for
State Aid for highways and raise and appropriate
money for same.
Art. 6. To raise and appropriate such sum of
money as may be necessary to repair highways and
bridges.
Art. 7. To raise and appropriate such sum of
money as may be necessary for snow bill.
Art. 8. To raise and appropriate such sum of
money as may be necessary for the support of the
Public Library.
Art. 9. To see if the town will vote to allow Mr.
Gamsby to tap the trees in the Dunbar Hill cemetery.
Art. 10. To see if the town will vote to discon-
tinue the road from the State road near the bridge
past Charles Heap's house, which is the northerly fork
of the Grantham-Springfield road so-called.
Art. 11. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the care of ceme-
teries.
Art. 12. To see if the town will vote to instruct
the selectmen to hire money if necessary.
Art. 13. To see what sum- of money, if any, the
town will raise and appropriate for the support of the
District Nurse in cooperation with the Lake Sunapee
Nursing Association.
Art. 14. To hear the reports of the officers, agents
and committees heretofore chosen and pass any vote
relating thereto.
Art. 15. To transact any other business that may
come legally before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 24th day of











Budget of the Town
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the En
Compar





Year 1933 Year 1934 Increase Decrease
From State:
Interest and dividends tax $ 24 65 1 24 65
Railroad tax 31 20 31 20
Savings bank tax 92 11 92 Ti
For fighting forest fires 5 84 5 84
From Local Sources Except
Taxes:
Interest received on taxes and
deposits 9 66 9 66
Motor vehicle permit fees 325 64 325 64
From local taxes other than
property taxes:
Poll taxes 268 00 268 00
Total revenues from all sources
except property taxes 757 10
Amount to be raised by
property taxes 5»499 66
Total revenues 5,256 76
757 10
of Grantham, N. II*
suing Year, February 1, 1934 to January 31, 1935
ed with
vious Year, February 1, 1933 to January 31, 1934
Actual Estimated
Expenditures Expenditures
PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES Previous Ensuing

























Town maintenance 1,810 66 1,400 00 410 66











Memorial Day 2 57 2 57
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries 21 50 21 50
Interest:
On temporary loans 49 00 49 00





Town's share 3 08 336 08 333 00




Payments to school district 2,195 38 1,500 38 695 00
Total expenditures $7»*47 89 16,420 23
429 00 429 00
997 49 997 49
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REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN









Value of wood and lumber
not stock in trade
Gasoline pumps and tanks
Value of stock in trade
Mills and machinery






















To defray town charges $ 800 00
Town road maintenance 1,400 00
Cemeteries 30 00
State tax 429 00
County tax 997 49
Support of schools 1,649 38
Nursing Association 300 00
Permanent improvement highways 71 00
Overlay 219 26
Polls, 141 @ $2.00 282 00
Property tax 5,499 16
Average rate per $100., $2.50
12
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Town Officers' Salaries
Henry A. Howard, selectman
Glenn H. Hudson, selectman
George W. Hastings, selectman
Gladys D. Walker, clerk
Donas J. Reney, treasurer
Allen W. Walker, tax collector
Perley Walker, overseer of poor
Wesley D. Currier, supervisor
E. W. Hutchins, supervisor
Juno B. Horton, auditor
Dorothy Pillsbury, auditor
Raymond H. Reney
Bernice M. Howe, librarian
Town Officers' Expenses
J. Madison Howe, printing reports, etc.
Mrs. Austin Russell, for poor
Dr. F. P. Claggett, Evans and Manning families
Dr. John H. Munro, services for Manning
W. A. Reney, for Evans and Newhall, and
miscellaneous supplies
Edson C. Eastman, Inc.
A. W. Rowell, Assessors' Association
Charles W. Rounsevel, transfers and registering
deeds
John W. McCrillis, bonds
Dixi C. Newton, Manning transportation
Perley Walker, cash paid for milk for Evans,



























George Hastings, looking over land 1£ days,
trip to Lebanon, trip to Concord, two trips
to Claremont 16 50
Henry A. Howard, trip to Lebanon, trip to
Keene, two trips to Concord, three trips to
Claremont, 3£ days looking over land, cash
paid Newhall, postage etc.
Gladys D. Walker, licenses, etc.
D. C. Moriarty, M. D.
The Bond Co., shovels
J. M. Barton, counsel
C. F. Gamsby, dog damage
Willard Walker, dog damage
Alice Heath, dog damage
R. E. Howard, trip to Keene, cash paid etc.
R. H. Reney, cash paid
Corner Pharmacy, supplies
D. J. Reney, postage
Glenn H. Hudson, 3| days looking over land
Glenn H. Hudson, trip to Claremont, trip to
Lebanon
R. M. Knight, bush shears
Police Department
H. A. Howard, cash paid for hand cuffs
R. H. Reney, expenses and cash paid
George W. Hastings, keeping tramps
Fire Department
Perley Walker, fighting forest fire


























Mrs. Austin Russell, nurse's salary
Lake Sunapee Nursing Association
John R. Kelly, disinfectant
Perley Walker, fumigating, etc.
Vital Statistics
Gladys Walker
F. P. Claggett, M. D.
E. R. IT. Road
James B. Green
Town Road Maintenance
Henry Sherman, town road and Class
V road
































Victor Tucker, carpenter work $1 1 58
















J. W. Johnson & Son, flags
Cemeteries
Glenn H. Hudson, mowing
Ernest Pillsbury, mowing
Sidney W. Ide, mowing
Henry A. Howard, cash paid for labor
Old Age Assistance





























Claude R. Kennerson $5 00
Automobile Permits
Gladys D. Walker, commission $12 25
Interest
First National Bank, Newport $49 00
State Aid Construction Highways
Charles T. Patten, state treasurer $3 08
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
H. A. Howard, treasurer, school money $2,195 38
Clinton K. Barton, treasurer, county tax 997 49
Charles T. Patten, state treasurer, state
tax and relief money 512 74
$3,705 61
Payments on Temporary Loans in
Anticipation of Taxes
First National Bank, Newport $1,500 00
Abatements
1933 tax book
Ernest Pillsbury, overtax $ 50
Claude Kennerson, exempt 5 00
1932 book
Ira McL. Barton 2 00
Lucy Barton 2 00
Ernest Smith 2 00
Dorothy Smith 2 00
Austin Farwell 2 00
1931 book
Tydol Gasoline Co. 14 76
Financial Report
FOR THE
Fiscal Year Ending January 31, 1934
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained
in this report was taken from official records and is






DONAS J. RENEY, Treasurer.
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Town of Grantham, N. H. Balance
ASSETS
Cash
In hands of treasurer
Accounts Due to the Town
Due from state:
Hedgehog bounties 151 40






Total assets $2,375 81
ThisW Grand total $2,375 81
Surplus, January 31, 1933 $1,586 37
Surplus, January 31, 1934 $2,045 65
Increase of surplus $459 28
19
Sheet January 31, 1934
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town
Bills outstanding:
Nursing Association $300 00
Due to school districts:
Dog licenses 30 16
330 16
Total liabilities $ 330 16
Excess of assets over liabilities (surplus) $2,045 65
Should equal this X^ Grand total $2,375 81
20





to collector, 1933 $5,499 66
Less discount and
abatement, 1933 50
Less uncollected, 1933 79 50
Property taxes current
year, actually collected 5,441 66
Poll taxes, current year,
actually collected, 130 @ $2.00 260 00
Property and poll taxes, previous
years, actually collected 8 00
Total of above collections 5,709 66
Tax sales redeemed 62 42
Total of above current revenue receipts $5,772 08
(Carried forward to page 22)
21




Town officers' salaries $455 53
Town officers' expenses 459 25
$ 914 78
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department, including
care of tramps 50 92
Fire department, including
forest fires 32 33
Bounties 151 40
Damage by dogs 86 00
Health:
Health department 319 60





highway maintenance 1,575 00




Total of above payments $4,961 27
(Carried forward to page 23)
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Grantham, N. H. Receipts and
RECEIPTS
(Brought forward from page 20) $5,772 08
From State:
For highways and bridges,
Emergency Relief Unemployed,
Highway maintenance 1,516 43
For Class V highway maintenance 160 11
1,676 54
Interest and dividend tax 24 65
Railroad tax 31 20
Savings bank tax 92 11
Fighting forest fires 5 84
From County:
For support of poor
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog licenses 116 16
Interest received on taxes 9 66
Registration of motor vehicles,
1933 permits 86 12
Registration of motor vehicles,




Total current revenue receipts $9,228 29
(Carried forward to page 24)
23
Payments for the year ending January 31, 1934
PAYMENTS
(Brought forward from page 21) $4,961 27
Charities:
Old age assistance 200 00
Town poor 15 00
County poor 747 23— 962 23
Patriotic Purposes:






Discounts and abatements $25 26 5 00
Total current maintenance expenses $5,952 57
Interest
Paid on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 49 00
Total interest payments 49 00
Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improvements
Highways and bridges,
State aid construction 3 08
Total outlay payments 3 08
Total of above payments $6,004 65
(Carried forward to page 25)
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Grantham, N. H. Receipts and
RECEIPTS
(Brought forward from page 22) $9,228 29
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year 1,500 00
Refunds 35 91
Balance 1932 pine rust control
from state 57
From J. B. Green, dynamite 7 35
Total receipts other than current revenue $1,543 83
Total receipts from all sources $10,772 12
Cash on hand February 1, 1933 $ 1,760 01
This J-#^ Grand total $12,532 13
25
Payments for the year ending January 31, 1934
PAYMENTS
(Brought forward from page 23) $6,004 65
Indebtedness
Payments on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes 1,500 00
Total indebtedness payments 1,500 00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
Taxes paid to state 429 00
Taxes paid to county 997 49
Payments to school districts 2,195 38
State treasurer, relief fund 83 74
Total payments to other
governmental divisions
Town clerk, auto permits
3,705 61
12 25
Total payments for all purposes
Cash on hand January 31, 1934
$11,222 51
1,309 62
Should equal this X^5" Grand total $12,532 13
26
Schedule of Town Property
DESCRIPTION VALUE
Town hall, lands and buildings $2,000 00
Furniture and equipment 100 00
Library, land and building 2,000 00
Furniture and equipment 500 00
Fire department, equipment 75 00
Highway department, lands and buildings 300 00
Equipment 900 00
Schools, lands and buildings 2,000 00
Equipment 200 00
All lands and buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's deeds
Water power 400 00
Store lot at North Grantham 200 00
Two lots lease land 3,000 00





From Allen W. Walker, tax collector
1933 tax $5,701 66
1932 tax 6 00
5,707 66
From Ralph E. Howard, tax collector
1931 tax 2 00
1931 tax sales redeemed 48 42
1931 tax sales, interest 9 66
60 08
From Gladys D. Walker, town clerk
1933 auto permits 86 12
1934 auto permits 113 70
1932 dog licenses 3 60
1933 dog licenses 112 56
315 98
County pauper claim 1,300 23
From State
Balance on U. R. C. road 9 11
Forestry Dept., balance pine
blister rust 1932 57
Reimbursement relief fund 35 91
Forestry Dept., forest fires 5 84
Railroad tax 31 20
Savings Bank tax 92 11
Tax on interest and dividends 24 65
Class V road 1,667 43
1,866 82
28
First National Bank 1,500 00
Fred Currier, tax sale redeemed 14 00
J. B. Green, for dynamite 7 35
Total receipts $10,772 12
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1933 $ 1,760 01
$12,532 13
Total payments $11,222 51
Balance on hand Jan. 31, 1934 $1,309 62
DONAS J. RENEY, Treasurer.
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
Received 1932 dog licenses $ 3 60
1933 dog licenses 112 56
1933 auto permits 86 12
1934 auto permits 113 70
Total received $315 98
Paid treasurer $315 98




















Henry Sherman 3 00
Willard Walker 10 00
Wilbur Reney 12 00
Eben Reney 7 00
Sidney Ide 2 50
Elwin Kimball 2 00
Merton Hastings 1 50
Willie Pelletier 1 50
Edgar Berry 1 50
Elbridge Smith 9 60











































Elwin Kimball and tractor 50 00
Perley Walker 24 00
Elbridge Smith 11 00




Henry Sherman 16 00
Henry Howard 43 36
Seely Colburn 59 52
























D. J. Reney, lumber
Henry Sherman, lumber
Gamsby Bros., dynamite
W. A. Reney, spikes
W. A. Reney, gas for tractor
D. H. Currier, repairing road machine
Albert Wallace, carting culvert
John Colburn, 52 loads gravel






























Grand total, $1,069 54

















Justin Nichols 63 27
Henry Howard 10 00
Harold Heath 1 67
Perley Johnson 1 67
Wesley Currier 1 50












































D. J. Reney, 66 loads gravel
















Grand total $741 12
JAMES B. GREEN, Road Agent.
Henry Sherman, agent $1,069 54
James Green, agent 741 12
Total Town Maintenance $1,810 66
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AUDITORS' REPORT
This is to certify that we have audited the accounts
of the Selectmen, Town Clerk, Town Treasurer, Tax
Collector, Town Highway Agents and other officers







Received interest on all cemetery funds $31 96
Paid H. A. Howard, care of East
Grantham cemetery $17 84
Paid Perley Walker, care of Dunbar
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Received from fines $4.06
BERNICE M. HOWE, Librarian.
Trustees' Report
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1933 $18 24




H. R. Huntting Co., 1 qt. book lacquer
H. R. Huntting Co., books
Bernice Howe, cleaning
Book Supply Co., books and parcel post












REPORT OF DISTRICT NURSE
CLINICS
June 1932, 25 pre-school children received physical ex-
aminations, including 6 vaccinations.
June 1932, diphtheria toxoid clinic, 40 children received
their second inoculation.
August 1932, 5 children taken to tonsil and adenoid
clinic held in Hanover.
Patients taken to prenatal clinic at Unity and ortho-
pedic clinic at Keene.
EDITH BROWN PHILBRICK, R. N.
FINANCIAL REPORT—June 1, 1932 to May 31, 1933
Springfield-Graiitham District
Balance on hand June 1. 1932 $607 82
Rec'd town appropriation 800 00
Rec'd from two school districts 90 00
Rec'd from local committees 57 15
Rec'd from Springfield summer residents 122 00
Rec'd from summer subscriptions outside the
two districts and credited to the Springfield-
Grantham district 257 00
Rec'd from fees 210 90
$2,144 87
Nurse's salary $1,500 00
Maintenance and insurance of car 248 81
Telephone and supplies 17 73
Stationery, postage and printing 22 64
Downey fund for Larue boy 5 00
$1,794 18
Balance on hand May 31, 1933 350 69
$2,144 87
38
REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
SCHOOL BOARD'S REPORT
From July 1, 1932 to June 30, 1933
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand July 1, 1931 $ 518 00
State aid 1,515 33
Taxation 2,046 00
Trust fund 25 16
Dog licenses 94 33
Other receipts 4 24
Total receipts $4,203 06
PAYMENTS
Administration
Salaries of district officers $ 69 00
Superintendent's excess salary 160 00
Truant officer and census 10 00
Expense of administration 25 22
264 22
Instruction
Teachers' salaries 2,600 00
Text books 64 23
Scholars' supplies 77 26




Janitor service 89 75
Fuel 96 50
Janitor supplies 4 45
Minor repairs and expenses 136 77
Auxiliary Agencies and
Special Activities
Medical inspection 136 95
High school and Academy tuition 165 00
Transportation 9 00
Fixed Charges





Outlay for Construction and Equipment
New equipment 10 00
Total payments $3,816 05
Total receipts $4,203 06
Total payments $3,816 05








Cash on hand June 30, 1932 $ 518 00
Selectmen, appropriations 2,046 00
dog tax 94 33
income from trust funds 25 16
Received from state treasurer, state aid 1,515 33
Received from all other sources 4 24
Total amount available for fiscal year $4,203 06
Less school board orders paid 3,816 05
Balance on hand June 30, 1933 $387 01
ITEMIZED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
Allen Walker, work on roof and repairs
Albert Wallace, shingles, nails etc.
Reney Bros., wood and lumber
E. E. Spiller, balance for work on roof
Verne Spooner, picking up shingles
Stella Russell, school nurse
Henry Howard, cash paid on organ
Lebanon School District, school supplies
V. L. Tucker, oiling floors
Jennie B. Hayward, cleaning schoolhouse
School Supply Co., two flags
World Book Co., books
Dawling School Supply Co., scholars' supplies
John C. Winston Co., books
Ginn & Co., books
Edward E. Babb & Co., books
Gladys D. Walker, school census



















Henry A. Howard, 7 cords wood
White River Paper Co., paper
G. M. Barrett, treas., tution for high school
Laidlaw Bros., school supplies
Sears Roebuck & Co., supplies
George W. Hastings, 4 cords wood, 1 cord
slab wood and work
A. J. Densmore, superintendent's excess salary-
State treasurer, per capita tax
Lebanon School District, High school
tuition
Masury Young Co., janitors' supplies
Foundation Library
J. L. Hammett Co.
Robert K. Dougal, teachers' supplies
Juno B. Horton, auditor
Rosamond Kimball, officer's salary 6 months
Olive S. Howard, officer's salary 6 months
Alberta A. Hastings, salary and expenses
Bernice M. Howe, clerk
Edson C. Eastman Co., officers' supplies
D. C. Heath & Co., text books
Alberta A. Hastings, cleaning schoolhouse
John McCrillis, treasurer's bond
Mrs. Eben Reney, board of Vera Dickerson
Gordon Wright, janitor 4 weeks
Verne Spooner, janitcr 36 weeks
Wilfred Hastings, janitor 32 weeks
Lewis Bros., janitors' supplies
J. Madison Howe, graduation programs
Silver Burdett & Co., books
W. A. Reney, supplies
M. L. Sargent, insurance




































Norman C. Young, teaching 1,000 00
May Knight, teaching 777 78
Anna Courtemarche, teaching 1 week 22 22
Total expenditures $3,816 05
HENRY A. HOWARD, Treasurer.
AUDITORS' REPORT
This is to certify that we have examined the books
and other financial records of the School Board and
the books, vouchers, bank statements and other finan-
cial records of the Treasurer of the school district, of
which the foregoing is a true summary for the fiscal

















Minor repairs and expenses
Medical inspection
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of district officers



















Total amount required to meet budget $3,988 00
ESTIMATED INCOME
Balance June 30, 1934 (estimate)
State aid (Dec. 1934 allotment)
Dog tax (estimate)






Assessment required to balance
school board's budget $2,383 27
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
To the School Board and Citizens of Grantham:
The report of the Superintendent of Schools which
is the first by the present writer, is herewith sub-
mitted:
The following are the enrollment and attendance




Norman C. Young Grantham Grammar 20
Eileen Kew Grantham Primary 20
Lillian Niles North Grantham 12
GENERAL
Two of the teachers of last year resigned and have
been replaced by graduates of the Keene Normal
School. The upper Grade room in the Grantham
School is in charge of the same principal as for the
past three years. In general it may be said that the
work in the schools is progressing with reasonable
satisfaction and that the pupils are acquiring knowl-
edge in subject matter and habits of behavior which
will be of help to them in later years. It is difficult
to retain teachers over any considerable period of
years at the salaries paid in the smaller communities.
It might be well for the School District to consider
whether or not it can afford to maintain a little high-
er salary schedule in order to have the continuous
benefit of a well trained and contented teaching staff.
REPAIRS
Your Board acted wisely in improving the build-
ing conditions at both the Grantham and North
45
Grantham buildings. Investigation in the former made
it seem unnecessary to rebuild the chimney at the
Grantham Village School at this time. There are,
however, two conditions at this building which should
be rectified as soon as circumstances permit. One is
that of the stove and heating apparatus in the primary
room. The jacketed circulating heater does not func-
tion adequately. It might be advisable to consider
replacing it by a more desirable heater which will
consume less fuel and produce results equal if not
better, than those now produced. The other is the
location of the toilet facilities. They are now located
so that they shut off some of the light in the smaller
room and are only accessible by going out of the
building. Serious consideration should be given to
some plan whereby these buildings can be made a part
of the schoolhouse. This matter is brought to your
attention at this time so that some action appropriate
to the situation may be taken at the next annual
meeting.
FINANCES
The School Budget as presented, is practically the
same as that of last year. State Aid has been some-
what decreased, due to the fact that lesser amounts
are paid to teachers making the difference between
the $5.00 tax and the amount required, less than that
of last year. It is probable that expenditures for
salaries and other items of School Support should be
maintained at a fairly uniform level in order to secure
to the town a maximum amount of State Aid, which
in turn, reduces the amount to be raised by taxation
as was evidenced last year. It should be borne in
mind that with a larger number of pupils attending
High Schools, that the High School Tuition Item must
be increased. It is necessary to insert a Special Arti-
46
cle in the Warrant this year to make it possible to
close the year within the Budget because of the in-
crease in the cost of Tuition. It should not be lost
sight of that any Town which does not maintain a
High School is obliged by law to pay tuition in High
School for such pupils as are competent and wish to
attend.
CONCLUSION
Your Superintendent appreciates the cordiality with
which he has been received by citizens, School Board
and teachers. United effort of all these agencies can
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